
Group/Organization ________________________________ 

Contact Person  ____________________________________ 

Phone _____________ Email _________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City, State & Zip  ____________________________________ 

Delivery Address (if applicable) _______________________

DHR POINSETTIA ORDER FORM 2020

Credit Card Information:

__ Visa    __ MasterCard    __ Am. Express    __ Discover

Card Number _______________________________________

Expiration ______________   Security Code ______________

Name on Card ______________________________________

Billing Address ______________________________________

Charge:  ____ my full order ____ 50% down payment (*4)

1 - 49 plants ....... $12.00 each    Limited Delivery 

50 - 499 plants ....... $10.00 each 
500 - 1,999 plants ....... $9.00 each 

2,000+ plants ....... $8.50 each    

BULK PRICING     -     DELIVERY AVAILABLE
Delivery dates are Nov 16 - Dec 23, Mon - Sat 9am - 4pm 

(excluding Nov 26 - Nov 29)

(1*)  Premium poinsettias are priced as follows:

(2*)  PLEASE SEE PAGE 2 TO DETERMINE NEW DELIVERY 
ZONE AND CHARGE (select your zone below)

(3*)  The sales tax rate is 6.25%. Tax exempt sales must 
be initiated and paid for by the tax exempt organization. 
Individuals cannot use their personal accounts to pay for 
tax exempt orders unless the individual is exempt.

(4*)  50% of the Grand Total is due upon submission of 
your order. The remainder is due at delivery/pickup.

Number of 
Plants

Red 
Foil

Green 
Foil

Gold 
Foil

Red

White

Total Plants

Price Per Plant (1*)

Subtotal

Delivery (*2)

Subtotal

Tax (6.25%) (3*)

GRAND TOTAL

Every purchase goes towards our mission to empower the lives of people with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities through social, educational, residential and vocational opportunities

Send in this completed order form and payment via one of the following options:

Mail: Down Home Ranch 
              20250 FM 619 
             Elgin, TX 78621 

E-mail: Laura Z, Executive Assistant
            lauraz@downhomeranch.org 

512-856-0128 ext 134

Fax: 512-856-0256
Make checks payable to 

Down Home Ranch

Mark your preference: PICKUP ____ or DELIVERY ____ 
on DATE ____________

Green zone (25mi) Blue zone (35mi) Red zone (50mi)

Green zone only (25mi)



POINSETTIA delivery zone & pricing
Every purchase goes towards our mission to empower the lives of people with intellectual and 

developmental disabilities through social, educational, residential and vocational opportunities

Retail Orders (1 - 49 plants) are eligible for delivery only in the Green Zone and will be subject to a flat $3 delivery 
charge. 

(Please note that all zones are measured “as the crow flies,” or in a straight-line distance, not driving distance.)

Bulk Orders (50+ plants) are eligible for delivery across all three zones. Pricing is as follows:

Green Zone: 25-mile radius of DHR 

- Flat $3 delivery charge -

Blue Zone: 35-mile radius of DHR 

- 5% of total order -

Red Zone: 50-mile radius of DHR 

- 10% of total order -

Wondering where your address falls in our delivery zones? Click this link or visit bit.ly/DHRdelivery to open an online 
version of the map above. You can zoom into your exact location or follow the steps below to have the software find your 
address on the map. 

1. Type your street address, city, state and zip into the address bar
2. Change the radius to 1.0 miles
3. Click the “New Circle” button to pinpoint your address on the map. The centerpoint of your newly created circle will

determine which zone you fall into.

Outside of our delivery zones? Please email us at LauraZ@downhomeranch.org with any special considerations. 

Delivery dates are Nov 16 - Dec 23, Mon - Sat 9am - 4pm (excluding Nov 26 - Nov 29)

Learn. Visit. Get Involved. 
www.DownHomeRanch.org   .   20250 FM 619 Elgin, TX 78621   .   512-856-0128

https://www.mapdevelopers.com/draw-circle-tool.php?circles=[[40233.5,30.425339,-97.259955,%22%23AAAAAA%22,%22%2304D651%22,0],[56326.9,30.425339,-97.259955,%22%23AAAAAA%22,%22%232D0DFF%22,0],[80467,30.425339,-97.259955,%22%23AAAAAA%22,%22%23FF1C03%22,0]]

